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tar  Div ine  Oracle  Deck -  Cl ick  to  purchae

hine rightl In the Light of the un  Lia De La O Wman

Welcome to the virant magnetim of Leo eaon! A fixed fire ign, Leo i the upertar of the zodiac, the natural 
performer ringing charima, creativit, and homanhip to midummer. Leo govern the heart and pine, 
aakening zet paion, generoit, loalt, and courage. The previou ccle of ater Cancer urged u to go 
ithin and deepl explore our emotion, and attachment regarding famil, home and ecurit, and to reevaluate 
hat part of our life e might e read to releae in favor of greater peronal development. No Leo i coaxing 
u to take empoered action on thoe emotional inight. What exciting little eed are read to e planted? Ho 
ill ou do it differentl thi time? Ho ill ou manage fear and uncertaint a ou make our a forard? Are 
ou read to put ourelf out there and e een in the full light of the un? 

 The un i our peronal tar, the light that utain life here on arth. In the Tarot, the un card molize 
illumination, groth, individualit, and affirmation of the life force. We experience it poerful light and heat in 
The un and trength/Lut card, the latter eing the primar card of Leo, hich i ruled  the un. Feel the 
arming glo of our olar friend a e oerve it influence on the card of the Tarot . . .

 Ruled  the un, Leo energ hine rightl, juilantl, and ith a lot of heat. It encourage rampant groth ut 
can alo urn hen directed too intenel. The contellation of Leo i named after the mthological Nemean Lion 
killed  Heracle during the firt of hi telve laor. Lion are regal and majetic, the roalt of the avannah. 
The protect their pride ith ferocit, devotion, and tremendou poer. Leo i a determined energ, uper at 
driving progre and ringing inpiration to other, ut that ame lazing vitalit can reak havoc hen too 
forcefull applied. The can alo get idetracked  quale that put them at the center of emotional drama, 
toking a tendenc toard exceive pride. Yet in it mot evolved expreion, Leo energ i a regal, loving, and 
protective force that ant to hare it ount in a pirit of pla.

 A the center of our olar tem, the un i a focal point for urvival on arth. An or of hot plama heated 
to incandecence  nuclear fuion reaction in it core, it energ mainl conit of light, ultraviolet and 
infrared radiation. Roughl ninet-three million mile aa, it ha governed our ccle of groth ince the ver 
eginning. efore the invention of artificial light, e uilt our dail exitence around expoure to it light. 

 Throughout hitor, the un ha een conidered a deit  culture ranging from the umerian, gptian, 
Aztec, Inca, Hindu, Greek, and eond. Our rotation around it ha een the ai of ome olar calendar 
and till influence the Gregorian model in ue toda. In ancient gpt, the un a knon a Amun-Ra, 
eternall moving acro the k in hi olar arge. The Greek held a imilar elief in the majetic Helio, ho 
heralded in the dan and duk in hi chariot of fire. God and goddee aociated ith the un are often 
healer a ell a acrificial god that experience redemption. Chrit ha een long aociated ith the concept of 
oth the “on” and the “un,” ringing greater light through the initial urrender of hi flame. The glph of the 
un look like a fertilized egg or point on a map – it’ a focal point or center of life. It’ alo the ame mol a 
the element of gold!

 

https://www.thelionessoracle.com/shop-1


Taula  Mundi  Tarot  -  Cl ick  to  purchae

The un card emodie the experience of the individual here on arth. e ho ou are, expre our individual light, e 
vital ith the energ of life, and hine rightl and full. There i a centralit to the un that it encourage ithin u. It 
inpire autonom and a certain degree of elf-reliance. It doen’t need other planet to put forth it light. It 
ource it from ithin. It can continuall hine and never dim. It i hole. The un alo molize energ, good 
health, and heart vitalit. It ring thing to light and i connected to the gift of prophec through the olar god 
Apollo and hi ancient oracle. 

 Aociated ith the Here letter “Reh” (head, face), the un ak u to authenticall ho up in the orld. In 
our natal chart, our un ign repreent our eence and ene of purpoe – hat e’re here to do, and ho. 
While the Moon ignifie our uconciou need, the un i the conciou elf, full aake and participating in 
the circu of dail life. Are ou alloing our inner un to hine? The great comic ee ha put ou in the potlight 
and it’ time to e ho ou genuinel are ithout hame. ome illutration of thi card depict a naked child, 
emphaizing the freedom and uninhiited jo that come from pure peronal expreion. Are ou comfortale 
eing een?

The heat and light of the un fuel life on arth and promote continual groth. Hoever, too much un can urn. 
It’ overearing – it corche and can reduce a luh garden to a arren deert in a frighteningl rief amount of 
time. It can inhiit groth and create ateland here almot nothing can urvive. Conider thi in our on life 
hen ou might e letting too much peronal “un” hine on omeone or omething – are ou exerting an exce 
of peronal ill? The comic un ma e elf-ufficient, ut it alo need to coexit ith the ret of the olar 
tem. Take occaional tock of our olar expreion. I it imalanced? Ho can ou adjut o that health 
groth i poile for ourelf and other in our orit?

 

https://tarotcart.com


Thoth Tarot  Deck - Cl ick  to  purchae

The Lut, or trength, card crackle ith the heat of Leo’ fixed fire. To clarif, Tarot deck created in the tradition 
of the original Rider-Waite-mith deck depict thi card a trength. It often ho a maiden calml engaging or 
even taming an immene lion. Deck fahioned in the tradition of Aleiter Crole’ Thoth Tarot call it Lut, 
illutrating ome verion of the godde alon or aalon. he i a female deit oth acred and profane, hol 
and exual. 

ach expreion eautifull capture different facet of Leo energ – the courage needed in the face of fear or 
the paion that tranform the dail grind into a moveale feat. Crole himelf poke of Lut a “the jo of 
trength exercied,” and ho good it feel to e alive in a od that i vigorou and aflame ith appetite and 
drive. It’ connected to the Here letter “Teth” or erpent, hich recall the delicioul riing energ 
of kundalini. We are eing aakened to the poer of our od and pirit on man level, and a mater of their 
man deire i required. Ho do e find a alance eteen our peronal ill and harmoniou collaoration ith 
the ret of the orld? When doe pride or ego mudd our intention? Ha our hunger overtaken our 
aarene of other? Ho can e utilize our individual poer to enefit ourelf and other? ometime the lion 
ou tame i YOU. Converel, if life feel like a flat, colorle landcape, it might e time to help that lut, joful 
erpent rie to ne height of pleaure and vitalit. 

In the trength depiction, e are called to ho fortitude in the face of adverit. Courage i onl poile hen 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Aleister-Crowley-Thoth-Tarot-Deck/dp/0913866156/ref=asc_df_0913866156/?hvadid=312115051380&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9031044&hvnetw=g&hvpone=&hvpos=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvrand=9139071857556118040&hvtargid=pla-529908489597&linkCode=df0&psc=1&tag=hyprod-20


e are afraid. We mut put ourelve in the poition to deal ith hat challenge or terrifie u to dipla our 
raver and inner trength. It’ a hugel vulnerale experience that e’d prefer to avoid. ut hen e don’t, our 
pirit hine. Our love and reilience illuminate and gro. Heart and ackone unite a an untoppale team, and 
e can conquer anthing. Our inner light dipel the darkne. 

In oth expreion of thi card, the human and eat relationhip mirror our inner conflict of etial veru 
evolved deire. We dance eteen oth all our live, and e get to chooe ho e take each ne tep.

We alo find the un hining upon a handful of other zodiacal card:

 



omnia  Tarot  -  Cl ick  to  purchae

In the Three of Wand (un In Arie), the amition of the maverick ha matured into reponile leaderhip. The 
are guided  a ene of nole purpoe. The initial drive to emark on a ne adventure ha led to a place of poer. 
You have gained omething through our effort and no mut decide ho to handle it. Wa our puruit of the 
goal jut aout inning? Wa all that action jut for the adrenaline ruh or a it in ervice of omething more 
utantial? I there ome deeper value underpinning our intention? Thi i the point here the arrior 
conquer a ne territor and ha ecome ruler. No the mut govern, feed the people, offer protection, and 
conider their future. There i a real opportunit here to exercie idom and rationale toard the greater good 
via our poition of influence.

 

https://www.somniatarot.com


The Moonchild Tarot - Click to purchae

With the Four of Pentacle (un in Capricorn), e arrive at a point of tale, tangile poer. We’ve een learning 
to mater the a of the material orld, amaed reource, and contructed omething of value. Wealth can 
take man form - e it land, tatu, connection, or even time. Hoever, there’ a certain preure to thi kind of 
ucceful acquiition. We are dene ith the matter of earth; e have “tuff” that can e oth an advantage and 
a urden. It open door of poiilit ut ma alo feel like an anchor if e give it more importance than it ha. 
Greed or hoarding tendencie ma ho up here, a ell a, on a more poitive note, the ecurit of a “tructure” 
through marriage or famil lineage.   

https://www.daniellenoel.art/en-us/products/pre-order-the-moonchild-tarot


Light  eer '   Tarot  -  Cl ick  to  purchae

The ix of Cup (un in corpio) take u to the moment of reirth that follo death. Here the un that “die” 
ever night rie again in the morning k. It i an experience of emotional alance, exchange, reneal, and 
lieration. When the od ceae it reath, the oul i et free. The feeling of releae and reneal i profound and 
there i a flood of pleaure that refrehe and heal. Health emotional exchange in the form of reciprocal love 
ha thi poer – it uplift and revitalize u on man level hile taking u to a ne place of poiilit. We jut 
have to let omething die to get there, like our ego, defene, attachment, or refual to change. omething mut 
e acrificed efore reirth can occur and e can e taken to ne height.

The Wild  Unknown -  Cl ick  to  purchae

In ight of Pentacle (un in Virgo), the poer of mall, utained effort hine. Virgo’ meticulou attention to 
detail, and commitment to the ervice of omething greater, pair ell ith the un’ tead armth. Like an egg 

 

https://lightseerstarot.com
https://www.thewildunknown.com


in an incuator, the gentle and continuou heat and light ill foter the groth of ne life. You ma not ee it, ut 
omething i progreing ehind the cene. Patience and diligence are our friend here. In other ord, “chop, 
ood, carr ater.” ta on our tak, and keep ith it. Trut in the development over time of omething that ha 
it proce. upport it. Help it. Nurture it through careful attention to it evolving need. 

Next World Tarot - Click to purchae

 

https://www.amazon.com/Next-World-Tarot-Deck-Guidebook/dp/1945509295


Ten of ord (un in Gemini) often care people hen the ee it, and rightl, a the imager i uuall quite 
dreadful. omeone i uuall getting taed ith man ord, a real overkill. In Tarot, ord repreent the 
mental proce and ho e communicate it outardl through veral expreion. At thi point, our thought and 
ord are orking againt u. The are no longer helpful and ma e activel harming u through cruel inner 
monologue or argument that go in circle. The mind ha urned itelf out ith the poer of it force. It’ like an 
engine that ha overheated  repeating the ame function until it frie. Thi i the detructive heat of the un 
paired ith a cacophon of thought and ord. It’ proal time to let go of a narrative that no longer erve 
ou. itch to plan  – anthing other than hat ou keep tring to do. It’ jut done to death. top tring to 
approach the ituation in the ame a. Conider if our perpective or communication tle i outmoded or 
impl out of place in thi circumtance. lack-and-hite thinking that lack nuance can lead to mental depair. 
The good ne here i that it can’t get ore, o help pull ourelf out of thi dark mindet  hifting our 
thought.

Ma ou radiate authentic and vigorou peronal light ith each ne da, m friend. Go out there and get our 
“un” on!

 U   C R I    F R    T O  P A L O   V  R D    P U L  

Lia De La O Wman i a Tarot reader and riter aed in 
Redondo each. At Tarot for mpoerment, he ork ith 
individual client, private partie, and pecial event. Through 
her ork, he eek to connect people ith their innate poer a 
ell a encounter the mter in everda life. he can e 
reached via Intagram and Faceook at 
@tarotforempoerment, email at 
info@tarotforempoerment.com , and eite 
.tarotforempoerment.com.
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The eneficial ffect of Mucadine
Grape for eaut and Health  Wine

Aficionado and Founder of California
Cork John Kraue

WRITER AND CONTRIBUTOR
BARBARA HART

HAIL CAESAR! - BY CINEMATIC
EXPERT STEPHANIE
MARDESICH

DEPTHS: THE ARTISTIC
JOURNEY OF BLU RIVARD AND
HIS UNDERSEA LIFESCAPES BY
WRITER AND CONTRIBUTOR
STEPHEN GODFREY

 

UNDER THE SEA…AQUARIUM
OF THE PACIFIC CELEBRATES
ITS 25TH YEAR SINCE
OPENING ITS DOORS TO THE
UNDERSEA WORLD BY
PHOTOGRAPHER AND
CONTRIBUTOR STEVE TABOR
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